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-nomio snptrvisor for Smitlt rection of his venerable, mistressof m1

,1

the contents "ot the hamper he
Had brought Into my room, a very
lively dismay seized me - i - i-

-

Hugh.-- work in Oregon "will be
in Sol' m today for a. conference
with the state director and with
local instructors. Plans and ar MmEv-- GOSSIP- -

I hia just finished the --feearty

which thone from the clear' Woe
eye-- , of. the ittle old c lady".- - So
with! a Jaunty8; imiUtidu of gnsto,
for vhkh l fe'tthat much credit
should bei giveane, I ,be?aa eat-
ing the food she had brought. I
finished Vita real resentment till
I couldn't bring to their delicious
delicacy the appetite they , de-

served. , i s.:--

ed, smiling. It would have taken v

vea; sterner stuff than ' Mother
'

Graham, to ketp from amlMnff at
Aunt

1

"Jim Paige- !- t'a Uttleo'd lady
exclaimed, clapping her hands
together ; oftl. . "Isn't" thi a
won lerf ul eoincmnee., grls, Jim
Paige has been hire. Didn't JfiJust love aim?" vie ttfrod tD me

meal which Dr. Paige had pre-

scribed. n4 I had done it full
justice, I felt --as It It would be

By MARGUERITE CLEESON
Impossible for me to eat another
mdnttfai.-- ; But evidently there
vras y iut-o- f it for the little

rangements for clashes during the
coming year wil be discussed.

Miss Lottie Laily, Miss Geor-gla- na

Broyle3, Miss Grace liab-coc-k

and Miss Mable Huddleso'n
have Just returned from an ex-

tended trip through Yellowstone
park. They visited Denver. Salt
Lake City and Colorado Springs.

six veeks at the University of
with a, pretty impetuousoos ,Washington summer school.. Miss

Rnth Peyton accompanied her as
farf as Portland and will remain

old lady was arranging a tray,
which Jupe also carried in. with
fom of the thinnest and daintiest

A'jnt Dora beamed as X finished
the contents of the tray, v I look-
ed from .her lace to the austere
countenance of my mother-in-la- w,

who had entered the room under
Leila's escort while I was eating,
and felt an almost irresistable dw-sir-e

to laugh a!ood. ' She had

i or, a visu wun irienas.

Mrs, Frank W. Power and lit
china and glass I , had ever seen,
while the silver forks and spoons
which she put beside them would
have tent a collector wild. Evi-
dently the had brougfct her most

it

I

4
t

Mr. end Mrs. Leo Doyle of
Ctaico, Ca- l- yeft yesterday for
Hood River where they will visit
for a Fhort time, They will top
In Salem again on their way
south. Mrs. Doyle, "who was for-

merly Ml E7a Cushow and well
known In Salem has been visiting
he'ro a few days and was Joined
"Wednesday evening by Mr. Doyle.

'

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Wright

Miss Mary Schaltz gave a vio-

lin concert in Monmouth last
night. A number of Salem friends

".. . l -

f v ' : L W
t JT TZz. -- r -- ' r

' ' : Av?vf 'Xr "0gsiit-

tle uruijrnter; Florence- - will re-

turn today from several days at

which mads - ma , reattt new
what. a wonderful girlham
had nnbeen' he'1. j. AS l.f
i 1m )A Jaughed 'yleef ally ,ai her
great aurt'a: emoirrassln.? , tjues--
tlott.' But aa I fetammereC some- -

.

thing- - aloat liking the iTy!2Un
very muck I saw that Ed'U Far-fax'- a

tM was anythic ut
mirthful.: 'And agala l onderei
If my fanciful MntuUion bad tn
correct concerning the bl man
who had dubbed hlnuwlt . hT
"second, third or fourth" on."
V " (To be contlnned ) f

J : A 1

were present. This is the, thirdNewport. .

concert Miss Sehultz Has given
sincQ coming back to Salem " last
fall. Besides- - the concert given
in Saiem she later . appeared In
Silverton. Early next month she

greeted Miss Paige graciously,
but sue was trying with indiffer-
ent success to keep from betray-
ing her worry orer my predica
ment. That she had disapproved
of Dr. Paige's prescription of a
hearty meal and a walk I well
knew, though the big physician
had cajoled her into tacit agree-
ment with him. But this second
installment of food I knew mast
have shocked her careful soul
beyond measure.

"Yn have Lad a physician, of
course, ma'am." Anrit Dora

will give a Joint concert with
Frankiin Launer for . the benefit
of the Salem hospital. -

- Mrs. F. D. Eason. w!io has beert
a guest of Mrs. F. S. ildrton, Mrs.
Monroe Gilbert arid tUta. t. C.
Nelson during,lthe last weekhas
returned to herlioine in Sandy.
Mrs. Eason formerly lived In Sa-

lem. ' '
-

, Mrs. Lncfllo Harton Wible is
visiting for & few days with r
at Ives and friends. She is stay-
ing with her brother, 1.. I). Car-
ton.: " V,. Iv-V- ---

"Miss lionise Wood, home eco- -

.

treasured heirlooms to my bed-

side, znd I knew that a refusal
to eat the food she had brought
would give her mortal offense.

The Horns of Dilemma.

I rculd see that a bowl of
chiiled and jellied chicken broth
a glass of mixed fruit juices, and
a wonderfully . conepcted mixture
of something that looked like
sea-fna- m npon gold had been
placed upon tha tray which Jupe
held with the imperturbability of
an ebony etatue. Aunt Dora Paige
gave them a final critical look
of inspection, her head held on
one side like a dainty canary,
then she turned briskly to me.

' have Just returned from several
days vacation at Newport.. They
occupied the F. E. Barker cottage

'
while at the coast. j '

i Vf'... - ' ' r:'
Miss Lena Teyton of 'Oklahoma

City, who has teen a guest of her
k

brothei, F. M.' Peyton for two
week? has left for her home. She

I will "bo by Yellowstone parlc-Mls- a

' Peyton came to' Salem following

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Staley have
moved into their new home on
North . Summer street. While
the new house was being built.
Mr. and Mrs. Staley have been turned with a pretty air of min-- . msimliving at the R. B. Fleming home
The new house is built on the site

gled deference and authority to
my mother-in-la- w.

"We had a relative of yours I
think." my mother-I- n law return

formeily occupied by the oldK MARION DAVIES, who comes here Sunday in her greatesthouse which was moved away
early in the spring. success, Marie Corelli's "The Young Diana." This will be

a Dre-releas- e showin$r. Salem gets it before any city in theCOMING! "Let me shake up your pil- -
Mr. and Mrs. Sherrlli Flemin; she said tenderly.state. One of the leading houses in Portland shows it two lows chIld,

advancing toward me.week3 later. ,with their two children, Elizabeth
and Billy, are guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William Fleming. New FallI knew that if she succeeded in

t ;i wTt, aXwx rher purpose, she would in all pro-
bability discover the ruse thatThey win visit in Sarem for a few

THE SCREEN SCRAP BOOK

V V WATCH FOrUT
days with friends and relatives. Leila and I had' played upon her.

Just Received

The glowing colors of

I could imagine her' indignant,
grieved, old eyes when she found
out tiat I was almost fully dress-
ed beneath ' the bed'-clothin- But

i'L

Oregon Agnes Ayres - in
"Borderland."

Liberty Elaine Hammer-- -
stein in - "Handcuffs and
Kisses."

liUgh Bill Ilart in "Kiddle
l' ;(Jawne."
lTomorrow at the Grand ,

; "The Isle of Zofda."

Pleasant Time Reported
1 had no defense against her. I
looked helplessly at' Leila, and

for Norma will play the lead in
her latest vehicle.'..'The latest report from the big
cities is , that "Monte Cristp" is
still packing them in at top prtfes
of $1.50. In some : cities this
wonderful film has been Tunning
for weeks, with no sign of a let
up in business.

William Farnum has a wonder-
ful dramatic part in "Shackles of
Gold" based on Henri Bernstein
greatest play "Samson."

- By Sunday School Class

Dr. Lou gh r id ge's S u n day fidol
ine summer nave oeen ' r
succeeded by the soft 1

' -
she sprang to the rescue.

Let me do that, auntie, dear,class 3t the First Baptist church
spent . very pleasant "afternoon
on Wednesday at the tome of

she cooed, as with quick deftnessROSTEIN & GREENBAUM TheJ "Isle of Zorda"5 which
she stepped between her auntcomes Saturday and Sunday Is in

class by itself ln more waysMrs. Prank Hollo's. Those pres-
ent weie Mesdames George, Carr,
Gila. Longhridpe, Rollo, Vale.

and me, and with my cooperation
had me propped with pillows in
most interesting invalid fashionthan one. "The scenery in this big

i IT- -

super feature is something that is
Mm 4

rto

As, she bent over I,n n ime--Mary Pickford has completedhot eeen in every motion pictureRroneushio, Sun. Smither. Sanger,
Straw, Byrne, Rlngo, Falk, Rb-ert- s,

Engdall, McConnell.Good Blankets at gave her a quick, whisperedelease. The cast is an exception

er noes or Autumn
rust tones and soft
gleaming feathers all
have their place in
the new Autumn Hats,

New models are now
coming n every few
days.

Chin-fChifls- , Turbans,
Roll WdJSiraight
Brim Sailors, etc ,

warning.ally strong one and the story re-

quires real dramatic acting. The Find Mother Graham and exOne of the class, Mrs. Ceorjre.
Will leave Salem the last of this

her "Tess of "the Storm Countrv"
and her husband Doug Fairbanks
Is working on a new production- -

Helena Chadwick has been se-

lected to play the leading role in

plain this before she enters the
roo'm," I muttered tensely. A
quick bob of Leila's hea showed

month for her home in Washing-
ton. - ' ;'''."

harem and dance scenes stand out
forcibly In the "production ' and
taking everything into consider-
ation, very few films will BUtpass that he understood me.Rupert Hughes picture "Gimme."Blankets at $2.25 pair; at $1.95 pair; at $1.69 pair; at

.': . : ; : $1.59 pair . ;.: iHeah, Jupe," Miss Paige' comIt. ThxV story Is one that' will grip
and ttrill one. It has i. real plot.BE PRETTY! manded, "set that tray down on

; . ,
William DeMflle Is working on

'Clarence," a big comedy stageThe atory that the film is takenBlankets 72x80 at-pe- pair...- -
66x80 Twilled at per pair - succe&i from . the pen of Uoth$2.50

that table and bring this little
stand right up to the bed. Theah!
that's right. Now put the tray
on the stand. Theah. my deahr,

from is "Mathias Sandorff and Is
regarded as a' masterpiece. - Tarkinaton. "The cast will in-

clude Wallace Reid, Agnes Ayres,
The picture that la generally now we're ready. I Just want to

see you clean np every . bit of
this."

$2.98 t6 S.75
Our Prices Always the Lowest f

conceded to be the greatest comtry Girandmother'iB 6ld Far M-it-e

Theodore Roberta., May McAvoy
and Kathlyn Wiliams.

"To Have and To Hold." a fa
mous story, has been filmed vritb

: Woolnap Blankets, pretty plaids, 'at per. pair........$4.15

i Woolrtap Blankets, 72x84, pretty plaids at pair $5.00

"'"'.'' r .v-;-
"

. Cotton JBatts 8
' Cotton Batts

3 ft. .
I Wool Finish

' Stitched ' " I Best Cotton ,

edy. production that was ever
made will be shown in Salem
soon.. It Is Mark Twain's famous The Mystery of Jim Paige. m

the leading roles taken by Betty

' and SnSphurv.

Saga .Tta and ' Sulphur, properly
componnded,: brings- - tfaclC' the na

I felt morally certain that a fitCompson and Bert Lytell. The
story, i"A Connecticut Yankee- - in
King Arthru's Court." It- - con-
cerns it modern slaiigy, Tantee-i- n GALE & GO.of indigestion or worse awaited

, 95c 8 1 lb- - 50c; Z lbs.?i.uw '.V,
cast elso includes Theodore Ro
erts ?nd Theo. Kosloff.

'
tural color and.! ustre to the air. me if I obeyed, her command. Buti

Commercial and Court Streets' Size of these Cotton Batts 72x30
an okl En glish- - court- - and luth
greatest laughing success ever
plaesd on the screen. Harry
Myers is starred. He is support

I also felt that I would endure
almost anything rather than dis-
appoint the - tender graciousnesa

ChaTles Eyton. general
of the'Lasky studios an'd his

when laded, streaked or gray.
Year? ago, the only way to get
this mixture was to mahe 'tat
homs, which is mussy and trou-
blesome. Nowadays by asking at
any drug store for WyethVi Sage
and Sdlphur Cpmponnd" you win

wife Kathlyn Williams are tour
lng in China.

' COMFORTERS ;

for your bedroom or camping. Cheap ones or nice fluffy S
ed by Pauline Starke anb the
cast iai one of the strongest ever
assembled. It is so funny that it
would make Buster Keaton laugh- ones mm iout loud. Everyone who saw th'sget a large bottle of this famous

old lecipe, improved by the addi
tion of other ingerdients, a: a
small cost.

Hoppickers', Gloves, canvass or leather. We have the
best 50c leather hoppicking gloves slipwonderful production has abso-

lutely laughed until their sides
ached. It is simply a scream all
the way through and it is a multi- -'

pie reel feature. When it was
Don't stay gray! Try it! No Phase ofIdele Garrison'

one lean possibly tell that you
darkened your hair, as it does it REVELATIONS OF A WIFEfirst released a few month ago, it
so natnrally and' evenly. - You enjoyed a longer run in Borne of

I

t

J
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dampen a sponge or soft brush
. . SHOES,

Come here for your shoes. We selT guaranteed shoes.
Cost little more than cheap unreliable shoes.

the big cities than any film ever At Salem's Origirral Basement Storoshown. A better comedy haswith it and draw this through
ybur hair, taking one small straw .i CHAPTER 106

never been made and it is not
at a time; by morning; the gray likely that another will bo pro THE WAY AITNT DORA PAIGEhair disappears, and after anoth duced for a long time that will MADE MADGE TtEALLYer application or two your hair

No kitchen is complete without A good assort,
ment of graniteware. T ' - - :

A special purchase enables us to offer'a laigcr
240-24- 6 N. Commercial St compare with it. It is a clean WANT TO BE FED.becomes beautifuUy dark, glossy Leather Gloves

For men and women just the
thing for hop-pickin- g. These are
regular 50c ' values. Special for

and attractive. Adv.
As I watched Jupe the Negro limited quantity, 25c to C5c Talues. ?

wholesome story,, the same as all
of Mark Twain's books are and
more laughable situation were
never shown on the stage or on
the screen.

servant of Miss Dora Paige
deftly unpacking, under the dl- -

17. V
r

The big Paramount production,
If You Believe It. It's So." will

Basement

Hop Pickers V Aim."fi'ii'i'Hft.., ,
' Jl f be shown in Salem soon. It is

spoken of as a wonderful picture.
the cast is about as strong as nvas Shoescould be secured. Thomas
Meighan has the lead', Theodore
Roberts has a part that fits himi6TWlB SWPEMBi NEW Yes sir-e- e, you'll buy two and

three pairs, onee you see the
$1.25 to $1.75 men's and ladies'
canvas shoes at

perfectly and he plays It Just a
MADE

USA.

little better than anybody else
could, as he does nearly all of the
parts that are assigned him. Paul-
ine Starke has the leading femin

&i49
GAAND

I
V

Basement
3 THE LOT INCLUDESVACUUM CLEAN C IX

ine role; Joseph Dowling, famous
as the "Miracle Man" appsars:
Charles Ogle, a star of many years
standing and the clever character
actor Raymond Hatton.i This wonderful offer d6ses sharply at 6 p. m.. August yip Galvanized'

Wash Tubs
.Only. 115 heavy double con-

structed wash tubs. This limited
number to be sold at this price

Doris May comes soon in "Gay
and Devilish." She has Cullen

Milk Pans, Dish Pano,
Wash Pans, Stew

Kettles, Etc.

3l3t. Send in. the coupon, call': or telephone us today or
tornorrow.at the very latest to get a new improved 1922
model Eureka on a free 10 day cleaning trial. (

This trial is absolutely free. ;TJse the new Eureka to clean
the rugs, the.portieres, mattresses, and upholstery. Use
it. everywhere,,':

,
. : ;.:.:; x.-- :- v;;

; :, " '

Landis for leading --man. Otis
Harlan, a famous stage and film
comedian," the star of so many o
Charles Hoyt's great stage pro-

ductions has a part thai suits him
69c

--Basement1Phl3r$5,00l6Wi Basement StoreBull Montana has a comedy part
and many other film celebrities
assist! in putting over a most cleBALANCE EASY PAYMENTS "

A Red Hot Sparkling Sale ofver comedy. Doris May nfede her
first success as leading woman forOur liberal easy payment plan gives you the privilege of .

Douclas Mac Lean, one of theirr-- 7owning, one on the superb, new Eurekas and paying lor
it in small easy monthly payments. But you must cfc Table StovesElectricbiggest laughing successes was
at once, as our supply of new models is limited.,,'-Hememb- er

Next Wednesday at 6 n. m. this offer will Can Be Used As Toasters
be withdrawn . So you must act without an hour's delay j -

to keep from being disappointed. : A trial order of 75 of these 110 volt elec-
tric stoves are here for disposal. They are

, thoroughly constructed and pick up heat in-
stantly. Regular price $3.75. 1.98

(offee occupies
a place in the
meal that reorare

PORTLAND RAILWAY, UdHT &
POWER COMPANY .

237 North' liberty, SLX

M23 1-- 2 Hours Leave." She
proved herself such a --wonderful
comedienne with MacLean that
the blgproducars urged her to
siffn her name on the dotted line
on a long contract and the has
made some fine comedy features.
"Gay and Devilish' is said to be
the "Real Jan Film," good clean
fun concerning the modern flap-
per type of & glrL

Tony Gaudio has finished the
photographic work on Connie Tal-madg- e's

"East Is West," and has
transferred his attentions to her
sister Norma Talmadge "": who is
making1, "The Vdlce From : the
Minaret Eugene O'Brien, who
made his b'g hit as leading man

izTzfezfflfioodness Pr.emium Coupons with Basement PurchasesPhone 85
or Mail Mte Coupon

X

l

V

3

-- uoii cart ahvays
depend on Golden

Free Coupon Offer
? r. it l. & 1. Co.

K;J K !tii!j cf yo' c--- til cer.

Joday! '

West. :
Satisfaction

Guaranteed

or Money Refunded
tmtao.


